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!e~. stephen E. SmalJman 
7211 Warbler Lane 
MoLean l VA j~2l0l 

Dear Stever , 

EVANGELICAL SYNOD 

Enclosed is 1!JY work: on 1ibe WCF and the Separation-Apostasy issue. ,I bope 
it may be hejLptul. I wi.11 be selhding copies ot 1 'toto the other JlEtlnbere ot 
the oommitte,i. in the, t1%~st part pf next week, but wanted to get tll1s ott 
to you as' e8J~1y as possj.ble. ' , 

In thatDlai:Ulng next week, I hop" a180 to have 8Z1other briettreat:J.s., ,part 
or all ot wh£oh J'It1.ght be aooepta1b1e tor use in the ':&al report. Asltoomes 
out, it -1 ~mly repreSEInt Ily OWl~ JIlinoritY' opiniou. You will hav.to'De ifhe 
judge, and 8~~ce I have not tboulltbt it through yet III1'self, I am not su~ where 
it will tit. It will rt!Ilat. to '!me general theme ot Separation in the ooa-
temporary SC4Ine. ' 

A principle 1,ointwJ:q.oh I teel I: must make in this ,statemen1;::is 'by :W8Y' of " 
objeotion to aa interpretation wl~ioh both yon and Dr. Yoane are putting on, 
synod's 1978 Jud10ial Commission I Report #4, whioh %'elated', 'tQ"theLookout ' , 
Mount9.in '.B •. S. IJ8.tter. Your in1~erpretation maY' be. , jU,st1t1:.ci,~tbe wOrd¥\g , 
or the statolt1eDt, aDd,' if 801 thl!n I am also i. di.~.em.nt '~ith:tbeJ .0. 
report at that po~t •. That shou:ld not be surpris1z:l, sinoe I'vQted:.,a1nst 
it at the tiBia and have seen no ll"eaSon to ohange ray opinion. Yet, I 'am not 
CJTen oertnin' that. the report saYI' what you aM Dr. Young are <ier1'Y1n,frOl7l it. 

J .1 I ' 

Quot1n~ the O'ollllll1ssion's report jln seotion 7 ot Y'0~r nsepa.r'at1st K(y~e,mentiD. 
Presbyteriard.sm - 1$22-1979"" TOll state that Synod upheld S9u~enl.(,pt,Et,Sbyi;e1"1 
and this oooll~rative "suture w1tl~ the rous oongregation, on the basi",Qf the 
FOG provisiOl'l! that sq,9h ,oooperat:llTes are permissible. in in,stanoes'~~e,r,e,the 
"partioular, Cllhurohes ,(are) tree Jrrom apostasy." Hi first que~~~n;':~8,' whether 
a careful reading ot,·tbe: J .0. 1tel~ort will justify Such' an interpr.e~~tion~ 
Granted they upheld, So~tbl:)~ Pre~Jbytery, but was tbat the be.sl.;tq(~::y~~~r '. 
action. The Report does quote tlle FOG proTision oited l butdoe,so iwith a 
qualifying ixlterpre~tiQO., poll'ltjlnm out that the expression, I'tree~t~JII~/APOs
tasy" has to do, both;wi~b "th~ CJt~araoter of tbe o~gregationa'V~e":l()~al " 
le~el and also" the statusot 'the' idenoDlination with'whioh the local 'O,ongrega-
tion 10 ,at~'r· n ., It might bE!, argued that i the ~OIDIIII.r~on was drllw1ng • 
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straight line' b8tween the P'OG pro'~ision and their own oonclusion .to uphold 
Souther'll Presl)ytery, but I think 'that i8 somewhat in doubt from the language. 
used." ' .' ,,' 

It my first Q,1lest1on ls l10t sustained" I stUl mst object to ,th~, u,e of tb:\& 
language trom the F .O.G. as you llJtld Dr. Young are ulSing it. I th1.nk:Iam " 
being ve17 oautious wben I ISar "tbat there was serious question Orb9ut. app,l11:Jag . 
the terra "tree from Apostasy" to the PCt1S in 1978. It should not take DIloh 
erfort to delnonstrate that tb.e POtTS was at that time at least 415 WOl'tby ot 
the nR.l1lO Itapootate" in 1978 as the old USA Presbyte~an Churoh in 19;34. '~rell 
we strain oredulity 8. blt tar if :Ln 1980 we oalt1Due to apply the exprel5sio~ 
"tree trom apostasy" .to the ohuro:1l in whioh the ReY. Man8fi •. ld.XareJa~ is a 
ministerial _moor in good standi;~g" by virtuo of the membership in the' 
National Capitol Union :Presbytery, a union Presbyte1"1between PCUS and lJPCUSA .• ' 
It the J.C. rii-d mean to use those, words to describe the PCUS then, lam 
embarra.ssed b:r it arid hope that ypu will not quote them reflecting either 
bad logio orJ~oor disoel."llemtn in ,the 1978 Synod. '. 

I will share I)ther thougbts with, rou la tar. I deeply' appreoi& te ~,hard 
work and many llours,:yQu b~"e put 1nto this projeot •. I ag:ree ,with you in 
recarding 1 t l),s a verr iJlportant thing. The PeA tbirig ma:lcea 1.t. oyen IIOre 
important s1.n1,ewa need to o"rry :t.h1s part or our h'ritaiO inW&DY further 
Nlationships we maY' havo with them. ,. . " 
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WESTMINSTER CONFESSION OF FAITH AND THE APOSTASY - SEPARATION ISSUE 

I~ereas, amongst the infinite blessines of Almighty God upon this nation, 

none is nor can be more dear unto us than the purity of our religionj ••• ".l So 

begins the document which formally established the Westminster Assembly of Divines 

on June 12" 1643. It was concern for the "purity of our religion" which lay at the 

foundation of our Westminster Confession of Faith and Catechisms. This purity could 

not be maintained without protest against impurity. This same document specifies 

further that the Westminster I'l.ssembly was convened in protest against " ••• that 

present church-government by archbishops" their ohancellors" commissars" deans ••• " 

eto. because such a "hierarcq, is evil" and justly offensive and burdensome to the 

kingdom, a great impediment to reformation and growth of religion ••• ,,2 

Separation from an established church was a significant part of the historic 

matrix in which the Westminster Confession of Faith was conceived. In the minds of 

its authors" the WCF was part of a protest against a church which had become in-

tolerably oorrupt. The entire dooument is influenced by this fact" and parts of 

three chapters may be seen as havin3 direct bearing on the related issues of apos-

tasy and eco1esiastical separation. 

CHAPTER XX, paragraph 2. 

"God alone is Lord of the conscience" and hath left it free from the doctrines 

and commandments of men which are in any thing contra.ry to his Word, or beside it 

in matters of faith or worship. So that to believe such doctrines" or to obey such 

oommandments out of oonscience, is to betray true liberty of conscience; and the 

reqUiring an implicit faith, and an absolute and blind obedience, is to destroy 

liberty of conscience; and reason also." King Charles I of England, like so many 

other monarchs of bis day, had been trying to force his subjects to yield to his 

wU1 in "matters of faith or worship." The Westminster Divines were representative 

of those who were in revolt against Charles and against the church Which he cham

pioned. To yield would. h ale been to betray "true liberty of consoience;" yes, it 

would even "destroy liberty of conscience, and reason also." The WCF and the entire 

Reformation" for that matter, were a protest against a concerted effort to bind 
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men's consciences contrary to scripture. For the Westminster Divines, separation 

was not only justified, it was required in order to maintain integrity of oonscience 

before God. 

CHAPTER XXV, paragraphs 4-6 
"4. This catholic Church hath been sometimes more, sometimes less visible. 

And particular churches, which are members thereof,. are more or less pure, aooording 

as the dootrine of the gospel is taught and embraoed, ordinanoes administered, and 

public worship performed more or less purely in them. 

"5. The purest ohurches under heaven are subject both to mi7.ture and error; 

and some have so degenerated as to become no churches of Christ, but synagogues of 

Satan. Nevertheless, there shall be always a Church on earth to worship God accord

ing to His will." 

These paragraphs are concerned with the purity of the church. They recognize 

the impossibility of an absolutely pure church, and give no support to those who 

would separate from a churoh on trivial grounds. 1t the same time, it is noed that 

some churohes II ••• have so degenerated as to beoome no churches of Christ, but syn

agogues of satan." Surely such a state of degeneraoy within a ohuroh is grounds 

for separation, Though they do not formally deolare it, we may assume that the 

Westminster Divines had judged that the Church of Charles I was just suoh a degen

erate body, and that this was the reason for their writing a new confession and 

establishing a new ohurch. 

The most severe statement is reserved for paragraph 6. "There is no other 

head of the Church but the Lord Jesus Christ: nor oan the Pope of Rome, in any 

sense be head thereof. 1I This is severe enough in iteelf, but represents a revision 

by deletion from the original version. The original version adds, oonoerning the 

pope, "but is that Anti-ohrist, that man of sin" c.nd son of perdition, that exalteth 

himself, in the Church, against Christ and all that is called God. 1I It is important 

to note that the authors of the WCF were willing to make such a judgement of the 

Roman Catholio Church and its head. Though the word "apostate" is not invoked here 

or elsewhere in the WCF, surely the language used is equivalent, implying that the 
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Roman eatholio Churoh is a "synago3ue of Satan" ane, stating speoifioally that the 

pope is "thatlUltiohrist." On the basis of suoh judgements, these men and 

those whom they represented separated from the established ohuroh. 

ClL'lPTER XXIX" paragraphs 2, 6. 

This seotion of the Confession signalizes one particularly offensive practioe 

and dootrine of the Roman Catholic Churoh" the mass with its teaohing of transub

stantiation. The vlCF speoifically contradicts these errors: 

"'2. In this sacrament Christ is not offered up to his Father, nor any real. 

saorifioe made at all for remission of sins of the quiok or dead, but only a oom

memoration of that one offering up of himself, by himself" upon the oross, onoe for 

all" and a spiritual oblation of all possible praise unto God for the same, so that 

the Popish saorifioe of the mass, as they call it, is most abominably injurious to 

Christ's one only saorifioe, the alone propitiation for all the sins of the eleot. 

"6. That dootrine whioh maintains a change of the substanoe of bread and wine, 

into the substanoe of Christ's body and blood (oommonly called transubstantiatlon) by 

consecration of a priest, or by any other way, is repugnant, not to soripture alone, 

but even to oommon-sense and reason; overthroweth the nature of the saorament; and 

hath been, and is the oause of manifold superstitions, yea of gross idolatries." 

Here are oonorete examples of the "doctrines and oommandments of men" referred 

to in general terms in WCF XX, par. 2. Suoh error was "most abominably injurious" 

and "repugnant" both to soripture and "even to oommon-sense." There must be a 

protest against such dangerous teaohing and practioe, and the authors of the WCF 

willingly made this protest both in these words whioh they wrote and in the eo

clesiastioal separation which they made between themselves and the Roman Catholic 

Church. 

Chapter XXX might also be added to the three seotions cited above. Its treat

ment of CHURCH CENSURES may be seen as a preventive measure against the abuses noted 

above as well as against other evils which might invade the ohurch. Separation may 

itself be seen as an act of churoh oensure. It is one part of the body of Christ 

declaring that another part is guilty of grievous sin. 
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APPLICATIONS 

1) Our Reoent Past •. Maohen might have quoted WCF, XX, par. 2, in support of 

his oft-quoted sta.tement, Ill. Churoh that plaoes the word of man above the Word of 

God and dethrones Jesus Christ is an apostate ohurch." Pressures to bind his oon

soience were ac~istered differently than those applied by the popes at the time 

of the Reformation, but those pressures were just as real. It was true that the 

"dootrines and oommandments of men" were making serious inroads in the ohuroh to 

whioh he belonged. The supernatural itself was being questioned (Auburn Affirma

tionists), something that had never happened in the church of Charles I. Machen and 

those who followed him were guided by prinCiples enunoiated in the Confession of 

Faith. Our reoent past is oonsistent with the principles taught in our Confession. 

2) Our Present. If apostasy was evident to Maohen more than 40 years ago, then. 

it should be many times mcr.e olear to us today. Major ohurch leaders have openly 

challenged suoh basic dootrines of God's Word as the trinity, the bodily resurrec

tion of Christ, even the deity of Christ. Homosexual ministers of both sexes are or

dained in several denominations and unbiblical edicts are enforGed upon looal 

ohurohes (e. g. Overture L in the UPCUSA). All of this would have been unthinkable 

in Machen's day. We must oontinue to apply the principles of our Confession to 

these issues of our dny. 

To 17th Century England and Scotland, the WCF held out a olear alternative to 

the superstitions and corruptions of Medieval Roman Catholioism. Our age needs an 

equally clear alternative. To offer this alternative it will at times be necessary 

for ministers and oonBregations to separate from eoclesiastical alliances whioh 

compromise the Word of God. 

It is important also to note the key role of oonscienoe in this matter. Four 

times the word "oonscienoe" is used in Chapter XX par. 2 of the WCF. It is the 

oonsoience that must be convinced that a church has deolined so far that separation 

is the only suitable recourse. While we must stand firmly for what our own oon

scienoe may dictate, we must, at the same time, be patient with one whose conscienoe 

may not agree with ours. 
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When the 1.vestminster Divines began their work~ they were " ••• resolved ••• that 

suoh a government be settled in the ohuroh as may be most agreeable to God's holy 

Word, and most apt to prooure and preserve the peaoe of the ohuroh ••• ,,3 May God 

grant that our own motivations be in harmony with this high and holy resolve. 

FOOTNOTES 

1. An Ordinanoe of the Lords and Commons assembled in Parliament~ for the oalling 
of an Assembly of learned and godly Divines, and others~ to be oonsulted with 
by the Parliament, for the settling of the government and liturge of the Churoh 
of Englandj and for vindioating and olearing of the dootrine of the said Churoh 
from false a~perBions and interpretations, June l2~ 1643. 

2. Ibid. 

3. Ibid. 

Paul H. Alexander 
Apostasy and Separation Committee 
May 30, 1980 


